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On snail htad of cabbage, chopped--

rre.IPPr. $ Jj'
One quart oj Bttonf, v..vjj"- - "
Now add
Tuo cups of vinegar,
One cup of brown sugar,
One cup of water,
One frrel teaspoon of cinnamon,
One level teaspoon of cloves,
One leiel teaspoon of pepper,
Txee tablespoons of celery seed,
four tablespoons of mustard seed,
One packaoe of seeded raisins,
One pound of itonca prunes.
Cm iilnwlv until mixture is aulte

thick, about one and onc-quar- er hours,
piict an nsbeatos mat under tho kct-t- li

to prevent burning. Fill into all
tliM half-pi- Jars, while scalding
lot. Seal. You will find tho piccalilli
delicious with cold mcate, fish and
coked meat.

East India Churney, Oinrtt Stylo

Para and cut in pieces fifteen np-i!-

Place in preserving kettle and
add

Eight green tomatoes, cut in small
pieces,

DW frccn peppvra, uiuj;tu int,
Sis large onions, chopped fine.
One elovc of garlic, chopped fine,
One cup of preserved gitigcr out in

fleets,
One cup of candied oiange peel,

flopped fine,
One and one-ha- lf cups of candied

citron,
Two packages of seedless raisins.
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One cup of wolnii moofi, broken fine,
One pound of prwnci, ttonet removed

and out In bU.
One quart of vinegar.
i ico pounat of orowm tugar,
Ttro fovfl talUspoont of talt,
One level tabletpoon of pepper,
One level tablespoon of alnger,
One level teatpoon of cinnamon,
One Inel teaipoon of nutmeg,
One ounce of muitard teed.
Urlnjt to a boll nnd stir constantly

to prevent burnlnjc. Cook until quite
thick. This usually requires one and
one-ha- lf to two hours. Fill Into steril-
ized all -- class half-pi- nt Jar. Seal
wfille scalding hot.

Rlpo Chill Catsup
Wash fifty large red chlllos and then

rub tho hnnds well with salad oil. Now
cut off the tops nnd rerrtove tho seeds.
Chop fine. Place in preserving isettle
with

One quart of vinegar.
One pint of tllccd ontom.
One laroc root horseradish.

thrmigh food chopper, chopping fine,
tour tablespoons of salt,
One oup of 6rou;n sugar,
Three tablespoon of celery seed,
Six tablespoons of mustard seed,

nnd following spices tied In pioce
cheesecloth :

cinnOne tablespoon of
One teaspoon of nutmco.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.

of

Cook the mixture slowly for two
hours. Let rool nnd then rub through
fine sieve. Fill Into half-pi- nt

Jars. Adjust the rubber nnd lid nnd
pecurely. Plnco"in preserving kettle
with cold water to neck of Jnr. Bring
to n boil and cook for twenty-minute- s.

Remove. Cool nnd dip tops of Jars In
melted paraffin.

Chill is Spanish for tho Inrge red
Ppper.

Pickled Red Cabbugo
Shred one medium -- sized head of red

cabbage. Placo In largo pan of water
nud let stnnd one hour. and then
turn on a cloth to dry. Now place In
Mone crock n layer of cnbbnge nnd
snrinklo with snlt. Uso about
I hirds cup of salt. Plnce n nlnto on
top nnd weigh uown. Lt stnnd twonty-fou- r

hours and then wash in plenty of
cold water. Dinin well. Now place

n preserving kettle
Three pints of cider vinegar.
One auarter ounce of celeru seed.
One-hal- f ounce of mustard seed,

nnd the following spices tied in a pioce
of cheesecloth :

One cup of pickling spicci.
Two bay lcax.es,
One teaspoon of cayenne pepper,
Three tablespoons of salt.
One-ha- lf cup of brown sugar.
Tie closely. Bring vincgnr to n boll

and cook slowly for fifteen minutes
Now ndd one pint of onion chopped fini
nnd cnbbngp. Stir well nnd bring to
boll. Cook" for five minutes and then
turn In crock and let cool. Let 'tond
for three dnys; drnln off he vinngnr.
Boil vinegar Ith spice bag for
five minutes. Pour over the rabbnge.
When cool tic with three thicknesses of
wax paper over the top of jnr. This
pickle Is ready for use In three
Take out the qunntity required nnd
press the balnnco cabbage down
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Try This Delicious Country Relish.
Shell nnd cook nnn nilort nf hrnnrl

or butter beans (somotlraet called limn)
nnd cook four earfl of corn. Then cut
the corn from tho ears, Poel twenty
nnall onions nnd parboil. Hnco In n
preserving kettle and add bIx grcun
chlllcH and six rod chilles, cut in inch
pieces,

One large cauliflower, brokan into
fioioerettcs, cooked until tandcr,

Ono quart of celery, cut in iton
pieces and varboilcd.

tlI-- -. iK.

a

One quart of snap beans? out in inch'
pieces anil parboiled.

Add sufficient vinegar to cover wlthlfa
two inches of top of vegetables with

five tablespoons of salt,
Ono-ha- lf ounce bf celery seed,
One ounce of mustard seed.
Bring to a boll and cook slowly for

thirty-fiv- e minutes. Ifow place In a
mixing bowl

Tteo level tablespoons of tumeric,
Four ounces of dry mustard,
Three level tablespoons of paprika,
One oup of brown sugar,
One and one-ha- lf oups of flour,
One oup of water,
One-ha- lf cup of best salad oil.
Dissolve tho mustard, sugar and

flour nnd add to the prepared pickle,
btlr well with large wooden spoon until
mixture bolls. Cook for one-bn- lf hour
nnd fill into sterilized all-gla- ss half-pi- nt

Jars. Seal and store In a cool
placo.

TbU pickle jb a splendid addition to
the home preserve closet.

Qrandma Tucker's roclpca nre splen-
did and I liopo she will send more to
this corner. She Is quite an authority
in hor locality and folks for hundreds
of miles around have tested her recipes.

A YEAR

Anna Mae Nolen and Danlol Fitz-
gerald Tell It Now

Announcement 1ms just been made of
tho marringc of Miss Mne Nolen, of
04 Church lane, Qermnntown, to Daniel
Fitzgerald, nlso of Qermnntown, on
Aueust 30, 1020.

The mnrringo took place in Baltimore,
the Rev. Edwin L. Gcnnrd officiating.

Tho bride Is a daughter of James
F. Nolen, n Qermnntown contractor.
Fitzgerald, who served overseas with
tho Twenty-eight- h Division, is with the
Frnnkford branch of the Philadelphia
Electric Company. A wedding recep-
tion, more than a year nftcr tho mar-
riage, will be held Saturday.

Spring
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Shop Practice, Machine
Shop Mathematics, Pattern Shop
Practice, Automobile Electric &
Mechanical.
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Oovoral Will alt a In U. 8.
District Court

Among tho blghti'tui wmuoii sum-

moned for Jury servlco In tho tnlted
Slntett District Court for the second
criminal iwrlod, begliiH October
il, arn n iimnbor In

poclety.
Eight who worn

uro MrM. Mnrio Robins, wlfo of Thomas
Robins, 1B27 Spruce street! Elslu
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fctroet! Oeontlo Hay. 0021 Hchuylor
ctrn.it- - Mrs. Tilda A. Lotmn. North
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for the fall winter term, The
of nearly 20,000 pupils is th

heavlest In tho history of city. The
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A nine months' course electricity, both theoretic and practical.
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Gold Seal

riclty

iWr. iWililBif
On the Vacuette

Non-Electr- ic

Sweeper

Model C
was

Now OmUy

Phone Today for ;

in Your Home

Both Models
Wo, tho Scott & Fotror Co., manu-

facturers, Clovoland, Ohio, send with
every Vacuotto our guaranteo that it
has been thoroughly toatcd and is in
porfoct condition and that if within the
period of a year any part becomes

duo to fault in monufacturo or
materials, wo will replaco it froo of
chargo to tho purchaser.

Tho Vacuotto will givo Borvlco for
years practically for n llfotimo. And
what it saves In cost just by cutting
out tho oxpenso of tho current which
is nocessary to run im electric vacuum
sweopor will soon pay for It.
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FREE
Demonstration

Guarantee

. Howard St., Baltimore, Md.
fennsylvamn Ave., w. w.,
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Center Aisle

Opportmities
Tailored Velvet Hats

$3 and $3.85
Black, navy and the Autumn

shades of brown, rusoet and red
are soft and becoming in velvet.
The hats are in various shapes of
the season and all good value at

-- these low prices. Trimmings
vary, but the hats are all such
as may be worn for 'business,
school or for regular everyday
use.

Children's Frocks
Half Price at $1.50

Cunning little frocks for girls
of 2 to 6 years are of pin-strip-

lawn in blue, lavender or pink,
rosebud dimity and of organdie
in pink, white or blue.

Women's Rubber Girdles
$2, $2.50 and $3

10-in- and 12-in- rubber
girdles for young girls, slight
women and athletes have four
hose supporters and are finished
with pink coutil.

Men's Shirts at $1.35
Printed madras shirts, in tho

cluster and plain stripes that men
like, are cut on Wanamakcr
dimensions for comfort and serv-
iceability. Not all sizes in every
pattern, but largo enough selec-
tion for almost any man.

Clearaway of Summer
Negligees and Dressing

Sacques, $1
About 300 negligees and dress-

ing sacques include pretty affairs
of cotton challis, voile and crepe
in various colors. Every one is
a "find."

Nightgowns at $1
Three styles are of durable

white muslin. Two arc trimmed
with decorative pink or blue
stitching and another with em-
broidery beading.

Voile and Batiste
Chemises, $1

Lavender, pink or white voile
with mercerized stripes is made
into pretty envelope chemises
trimmed with laco or hemstitch-
ing.

Pink or white batiste envelope
chemises are trimmed with lace
edging or insertion in a dainty
manner.

Bloomers for School
Pink or white batiste bloomorB are 35c and 60c pair.
Black sateen bloomors, for gymnasium wear, are ?2.
Black all-wo- ol serge bloomers are $5.

(Central)

$37.50

for Qmriras kinmn
Color! That is the keynote of Autumn millinery. Coral,

terra cotta, tangerine, Malay, russet, bronze, sapphire and won-
derful fuchsia reds and purples are surest evidence to prove that
hats are gay when dresses are somber.

is the second point that you will observe about
this collection of in the Down Stairs Store. There is little
that is extreme and much that is practical, wearable and beautiful.

In a word, these are hats to wear hats that one can enjoy
every day in the week.

Prices are decidedly moderate, with excellent assortments
of the most fashionable hats at $8, $10, $12.50.

(Markitt)

New White Blouses
in Extra Sizes

Most of these pretty new blouses are of white voile, a material
admirably adapted to the making of extra-siz- e waists. Some have
square collars, which lie flat, others have embroidered vestees. They
have long or short sleeves. Prices start at .$2 and go to $7.90.

Particularly good are the blouses at $3 50. Ono model is simply
trimmed with pin tucking. Another has insets of real filet lace in
the collar.

Sizes 44 to 54.
(Market)

- i

Breakfast Napkins, 15c Each
Hemmed breakfast napkins, 18 inches square, are of mercerized

cotton damask.
(Central)

3000 Yards of 36-In-ch

Cretonne
Special, 28c

Brand new, fresh from its wrappings, the patterns and colorings
are refreshingly new and different. It is safe to say that there are
designs here for overy cretonne use!

Bright little chintz pntterns in blue, yellow or pink on white
grounds are dainty for bedrooms.

Quito handsome bird designs show panels of rose, brown, blue,
black, gray and so on.

There nre plenty of plain-colo- r stripes alternating with flowers
in the manner of the French.

So, you see, there is cretonne here for curtains, draperies, scarfs,
upholstering, lamp shades, woik boxes, aprons, etc.

(Center AUIe and Chentnnt)
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An Opening Exhibition

hats

$16.75

d Beautiful Mats

Becomingness
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Women's Fiber Sweaters
Special at $6.25

Plain, closely knitted sweaters that look almost exactly like the
real silk sweaters. They are made with long' Tuxedo collars and
nanow crossed belts which are in a different stitch from the body
of the sweater. Exceptionally good looking.

In black, navy, brown, buff and in black trimmed with white.
(Center Aide and In the Ntveater Store, Central)

Especially Well Tailored Are
Women's Coats Without Fur

$20 to $47.50
There's a marked clean-cutne- ss about their lines that bespeaks

good tailoring and makes them suitable for women to wear with
their own furs.

Good-Lookin- g Polo Coats, $20
With pleats and large buttons in back, they have that air of

warmth and protection so desirable in Winter coats. They are double-breaste- d

and can be buttoned high You may choose tan, brown or
a dark blue heather.

An exceptionally lovely coat at $22.50 is of brown or tan veiour
handsomely embroidered with wool and silk

Two Models at $27.50
Very graceful is a veiour coat in brown or navy, with a full cape-

like back.
A heavier coat is of soft brown coating with roomy pockets

trimmed with tucking and a belt all around
Many other coats are of silvertone, frieze and veiour.
Sports coatB of camePs-hai- r lay the new chow shade as

well as their natural soft creamy tai. 47.50.
(Market)

Breakfast Cloths, $1.50
58 inches square, already hemmed, they nre of good cotton

damask in several attractive pattens
(Central)

Dark Cloth Dresses Are Decidedly Fashionable
and there is a wide assortment in the Down

Stairs Store at $10.75, $16.75 to $37.50

rim
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Some of the frocks are gay with brightly colored braid
or embroidery. Others are trimmed most conservatively
with black silk braid in rows or in medallions.

The frock sketched at $37.50 is representative of the
braid trimming. It is of the finest blue tricotine over
black charmeuse and is made with flying panels. The
bodice is lined with pongee.

At $25 there is a dress of tricotine with a vestee of
French blue duvetyne. The pockets, sleeves and overakirt
are trimmed with braid.

30 Different Models at $16.75
Straight-lin- e frocks, coat effects, beaded, braided and

embroidered dresses are of navy blue tricotine or serge.
The dress of serge which is sketched, at $16.75, is trimmed
with green-and-bla- ck braid and has a very deep collar
across the back.

Dozens of Pretty Styles at $10.75
One, which is quite striking, is sketched. It is embroid-

ered all over with big circles done in black and silver gray
8UK.

Other frocks are embroidered with beads, colored silk
or wool.

(MarfcH)
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